
tr. the United States Hank, i or, sign t home to me. and. I felt that there was sub- -S or 4000 dollars in discussins the printi-
ng; of a matter that perhaps alter all will
not cost S2Q. Rit sir, this is retrench-
ment ; b'it it i the old rul" for retrench-
ing. I love, sir, to see the petitioners

fgff tiofcph Gales V Son. J

rW'DibtjtA'RS ipfnntB; one half in advance

was indeed, as I know an exile from
home,' though from what cause I never
could discover and the. smothered grief

years was now loosed, and flowed in
unrestrained power over him. ,

He continued. . As the song drew to
close, his emotion increased with that
every one who listened. At length, as

EPISCOPAL SCTiOOT-Befcrret- fc

TK cons rcpnce of lhe un'Wial i'K4menrT of
pn'st winter, th t prox,et of the KoiflitMf

'

desiyuccl to serve as a Jlofnitory for the p'tplf
In this Institnt:on, .has Keen retarded mie!l b '
vond the cxnectatjon of the Executive, Oomm'
tee. unfpr whose direction itVss roh'Tjtlced 5

December Ust. Ami. as the mateml of this stniW
ture is sfone, tli pmcpw of wnrlcw in-,yM-

nccessartlv s'ow and greatly depndan on thet
weather, there is now no hope o" its compleirt

charter for any other Bank, so long as my J

name is Annrew Jackson."
His energy and and anier increased as

he continwed to speak. We jeplied that
we dd not conae to ask the recharter or
the United Bank, but merely to do- -

dare that oar complaints did not originate
inaction, and to request from the Gov
ernment tlie adoption of some system
which might tend to restore mercantile
confjdpnce. He aked, How can I do
that;?' We replied, that we were not in
structed to dictate to the Government

I- -what to do ; but we look upon a want ofiact
nnd understavnling bptwen the Prei 1

dent and the hank as the great cause of j

our present euibarrassraent. At he
becajme excessively agitated, rose : from hi- - everv dav from all parts, winch tell me
seat) and shaking his finger in a threaten- - i these acts are diapprobated. The ques-in- g

fnanner, saiil, ln what way have I if ion is now whether we shad be under the.
produced it?" To' which we n-p- l ed. anj happy state of thiols, or have a

Yu informed Cor-grr-s in your ofiicial ;dein"t. Sir the people have a risht to
coinh:unict!ons, that yoirdil not believe j ten their grievances, and sir, I tell you
that; the Bank was solvent, that it would jthev must not be refused I can't stand

hv the t ine heretofore specified fir commsncio
tlie Schonl. ,

This circumstrmr totier with the d nlciil'y
likely t'j he expere-ice-d n procurin? in tlrWb
from the Nnrth certain articles of furMre in--
dispensable to the estahhshrnnt, nwVthe ccent- -
ly exnreped onminn of thi Hector, that, rthort;
h accmmiofl-ition- s to be affoitleil by the neflp

buiHioT, h would he nnahle t C3tv into suc-
cessful operation th system adopted, has ct)m
strained, the committee, however reJuctant!;, to
"os pone for a few weeki, the time for opening
the School. -

The PnMic,. thr''ore. nresctf.inv ioforTi--e- d

that the , fTPISfJOPAJL SCHOOL
Will be opened, ,'not on the first of A nl
as'hef re atvertised, bull ox MHaT, ttk2i
"vt nv JrxK vext ; at vhich time itmaybe ro
file tly relied on mat every thing will tre in r
di ness. ; -

'

By order or the F.vecutive Crrnntitter,

KaTeih, March 5d 1334: 17 4."
NOTICE.

Tl the Ofiice, at the residence of tWl
hxdtzc j Taylor, will be ontmud at the sanr-nla- er.

jtill the openincr '.f the Episcopal Scho '
n .Tunf next.

Rale crh, MarcliSd. 1834. 17 2w
TiiTentt.- - Bollars Itetrard!

XtnQM the Subscriber, on Monday, the loth
a NeVo-M- a nmed

"- r- HMCT&R, v
Ahout twenty-on- e yer of ajfe, five feet'eSjrht
inchi sjhish or tliereabouts, his complexion in'
clined to be yellov, Weighs one hundred ami fif
ty pon'ruN, speaks promptly HTverj- - rrandsumi
in the face, we'll set, and of jroocl form llecto
wsis raisel in Cabarrus county, M'trtli-CaroV"- '4

by l);cor Alexaider, and v brought thence
to Delvalb cotmtv in this State ; whence, he. wxi
brought by a speculator namel M't-Arty-

, frw
whom I purchased Inm short trfne nce. r U '

very prbable, that he has changed his name,
and will attempt to pass a a free imn or wi,U-at-tem-

t make his way hitherto CharliSiifiior
.Vpr hC irolina. When hq laft me, Itfe hid on a
blck tnr-hat-wi- th a nxrmw Hrim, mocH worn,)
bine jeais coat and white pantaloons. I will p$
the above reward to,any person that itl sccu
him in jail, so that I may g-- t him.

JAMES SCOTT.
Monroe county, Ga, Teb 5. 13-- 6t

$30,000 Capital.
50 VrwM of 1000 Dollars cacliC

110 do. 500 Dollars eaclu

(.'lass No 6 for 1334.
To be drawn at 'Baltimore, on. Tuesday

March 25, 1834.

Number Lolterv 11 Drawn Bal!8&.

1 Prize of $30,000 IS $3o.ooa
1

'
y 12,000 12,000

1 " .000
1 6,0 0:
1 3.U0O ' 3.0)O

50 Prizes' of t,000 is 50,000
110 500 55.000
128 - 100 12JO.
123 80 10,240
129 60 7,6X0
256 40. 10.240

2833 i 24, 69,1)
'2176 12 66,112

25861 Prizes amounting tq f540,itK)
Ticket $10 Half $5 Quarter $2 50.

rj"Certinj5at s of P.ckatje tf 25 Whole
Ticket s, $ 1 25- - C rtificatfrs f Paoiacea f

limity.eyen in five cSlru of fh Vasty dcep.?
I could not'gie on it without being re-

minded, by cqntrast, of tl'e tc:npesis that of
at times swept jver it ; and thus was its
stillness assochited withits commotion,

quiet with tn power-Bu-t a
thou'xh n breath raised a ripple on of

surface, thdre 'wa i ceaspless, but Uhe
trentle swell, (a if "amid the coral beds
beneaih, some: lonely water-sp- Ti it sluni-bere- d

while thti water?-a&ov- e rose ami in
fell with its stflardy breahins:. Occasion-
ally,- a "sorroMin2: sea-bir- d' would Hi! bv
unheeded, or jjecendins kisa the w?ter,
and soar aloftain. till liVst in space.
Then would , jshining dolphin rush in
pursuit of thef terrified fiyinn; fish ; and
anon, glisten jn the fat depths, almost
shedding ligh(j through the waters with
the gloss of htgi! very stjles.'

The sun wat setting. How glowingly
came upon mehe force of these lines it

Not. a in tMrthrfn rlime, obscurely bright,
But one unclrluled Maze of living light.

Thcwhole oT&ean seemed of liquid gold:
and tlie. sky, --far un, vc'owed as if some
blazinir spirit Covered in the void. The
rays of the sunf pepetiating. the water ho-

rizon tally,' looked like gilded cords, so
distinct and brilliant was the redaction.
It was a scenf, to inspire emotions of-- a
lofty character' IVfore us,.was the ?lo-rio- us

orb of light and life; sinking, as it
were, to rest 1 the wave-washe- d 'caverns
afthe deep ; beneath, rolled the limitless a
ocean fit einJUcin of tlie eternity over!
which we hoveled ; and above sjfread the
viewless ether? reflecting the deep blue
of the wave belleath, unmarred by a sin-

gle cloud. ' V -

At this hour a few of the officers as-

sembled on the forecastle to contemplate
tlie scene : aifdyvecalling the joys of ohe.r
days, to hold that converse, 'wnic'o, in a

small degree alleviates the privations of
a searnati's life! ; With jcharacteristic ver
satility, fliey p'tssed, from topic to topic,
seldom dwelling long on one, til) as the
shades of fwUijjfljt fell around, their feel-

ings assnmed av Congenial hoc, and graver
themes were touched The pall of night,

ick set with stars, was thrown about
the expiring and the moon shaking
off the watry "pan'opnly, rose full and
clear, sHeddingsabYbtrd str.ea.ms of silver
light as far as the eye could reach. - .

Then it was "rhe remembrance of khe
past crowded up like odors fconv,a bed of
flowers, lulling ;feelings to that delicious
calmness, wrch pleasant tnemories inspire,
and which noe: feel more sensibly than
the tempest-tos- t mariner. The fajher
dwelt in tenderness on; his listant family
the bcother recalled the unbidden ass'ulu-itie- s

of a sisters love j'and the son, as
he leaned against the. mast, his features
set in the sedat?ness of sober refletion,
"e!t his4ieart siif?ened1)y the recoliettion

of a mother's scare. But few, remarks
were. made. A I. felt that the 'silence
which reigned fbove, beneath and around
should not be disturb' I. E:ic--h one had
retired to the recess of his own heart a
sanctuary too'sSicred to be violated.

Such was the; State of feeling, when
th' nicdodious ydice, slowly poured fortli
the first line Jf that exriuisite sons, 1

Homt swret &me.P A,s the words, '

Mid pleasured and palace'welled up-

on air, a ingli cxclaination of pleasure
escap-- the hvtrers, anl they aa;ain re-

lapsed into silence. VVe liad often heard
the song, bu never had it come so
thrillingy as then. m dt been sung by
even an ordifhry performer, its effect
would have1 beh great ; but breathed, as
it was, with fervor And feeipig I have
never known Excelled : in a Voice, full
manly and touching, icoubl but produce
a powerful inypression. - A the singer
proceeded thetcircle was augmented,,
Hie sturdy seaman seated himself with
calm gravity aid by the side of theyouth-tu- l

midshipmen listened with enthralled
attention. TltS man whose locks were
whitened, equally with the body tfrhose
features were Unmarked by the" furrows
of time and car$, seejned to drink in the
beautiful wprdfias a healing draught.

Oh, lirtw magical is music at such an
hour! It comJi. to the heat like a Hood
of sunshine, dispelling its gathered mists4
and causing his aspirations to spring
into strength arl beaitf . . The whole'man
is eievaeu aunfe me r.arr.owness oi earrn
and he eeks rti tliouglit to copaiiiune with
the intelligences ofa; higher world and
with that Be'Hg, ; , --

"

4 Wlio plantsgris footstrps in the soa, --

And rides upSi the Storm.'
A ' ; '1

Thus were thef feelings of thev! listening
,roup, when ttjje perfo,rmer, at the close
of each verscJloqucntly burst orth with
the words, There's no place like home! '
An emotion w.w vjsiDie in-an- mere was
a slight tremorin his vofce, shoving that
he felt the influence of the line ; and
when he conclfrlded it, his naose was Ion
ger than usualf'and a deep ssigii escaped
him.

When he rccBm.menced, Ao exile from
h6me,' the agitation in Jlfttse around.

,
was merged iniitttenlion at the fnnn;,

4
Uut

U increased.!? ' His vface wai slightly
averted, 'and N tfle raj. of the mon, as
they fell uponfi, ayrtl glistened in the
tearJJ at ri-- 8 region his cheek, gve adiii-tion- al

effect to,;he expression almost of

agonj, stampiil! iipou his feaiares. ,Ue

Those who dp not, wther at tV time of stibscribinc-- ,

or faibotiently, give notice of their wish to have
the Paper discontinued at the expiration of the
year, will be presumed as dealing its continuaarc
lentil countermanded. "

. ,

- , . ; --.
;

.

Kct excecdih? siriepn tines, will be inserted th res
lime for a Dollar and twenty-fiv- e cent1? for each

. jilscqnent publication : .'those of greater length, in
TToportion. If the number of insertions be not

. marked on them, they will be continued until or
dered out, and charged accoidingly.

NEW-YOR- K MECHANICS MEMORIAL--.

The ew-Yor- Je pipers contain an account of the

j --Meeting of the Signers of the Memorial of the
' Mechanics and Axtisana of New-Yor- k, held on

- Monday evening, to receive theRcport of the De
legates Vrtio were the bearers of their Memorial to--

Ccogrcss for a restoration of the Government mo

j4cy. to the keeping) of the Batik of the . United

r. States. We j extract that portion of therRepon
' which relates to the'eircu instances of the inter

View of the Delegates with the President of the
United States as follows ;

"Wc next soueht an interview with the
President, arransements for which were
madesby Messrs. White and Lawrence
who proposed previously to apprize the
President of our intention to viit him,
and the object of our mission to Washios;- -

Itoiti. We were accordingly introduced
off the. "fn instant, by thegeirtlemen above
named. After a, lapse' of ten or twenty
tninutes, occupied in a desultory conver- -

ation, the time seemed to have arrived
,vhen the subject of our mission should be

i vi-- ,. r h wi.:i. L:',..nr
tir Committee about to address the Kxe- -

cat i ve, arose, and walking aside to- - us,
stated he deemed it .improper to introduce
the subject then, as the President desired
to. be.epjraged with other gentlemen who
were present. Feelin-anjinwillinsne-

ss

to persist in a manner tha could be deem-
ed intrusive, we' withdrew On taking
our leave, the President asked us what
stay --wej intended to make, and 'our resi-
dence jf we named the latter part of the
next week as the timeaxed for our depar-
ture. He replied that we should hear
from him again ;" i

; ''

Our Memorial was presented to the
House on Monday the 1 1th, by Mr. Sel- -

den, wtio made an address explanatory of
tits nature and objects, and also of the.
character and pursuits of those who sign
ed it. It was referred to the sJommittee
Vf Ways and Means, after having been

eau by trie ijierK, i ana oruereo, to oe
noted, with the names and occupations

of the signers. W e had made an arrange-
ment to'have it . presented in the Senate

n Wednesday, but the sudden death of
Mr. Buuldin, in the other House on Tyes

y, caused'an adjournment of both lloo-- ?

anu no Dasines was xransacieu until
Friday on which day it was presented bv
Mr. Wright, one of our Senators, wlio
ntroddced it with a fevy appropriate re

rks,i when it. was referred to the Cbm
nittec ion Finance,

h Feeling it to be a duty to wait an the
President again, and communicate to him
personally, the situation and wishes of our
constituents, we presenieu ourselves on
he ISth, but finding litm engaged in pre

narration fc "attena the runeral of Mr.
.Jouldin, we lett our card, intimating our
ntentibn t call op

.

him the next morning
- irv 1 11 - IT l TWj, 1

i it ociock. e accoruiugiy repaireu
o his residence on liie morning of the
4th, and were admitted at once to his
Presence. Two gentlemen were with him
t the time, who retired in a few moments.

The President received us with ' Good
oorning, gentlemen, pray be seated." '
ye iiuroiiuceu ratu uuier au louKseavs.

The President also sat down by a table
nd sianeilf several papers ; alter whifh
ie took up a letter, broke the seal, and
ead it very oeuueraieiyj, tnen another
etter, and was engaged with a third wliri

company was announceij uuring all
lhii time he did not seem to notice our
presence, and fearing to Interrupt impor--
ant business, we nau patiently waited his
eisure ; but, perceiving at lenjrth that
ve nyyst in trod nee our subject without
uttlrer delay J or lose .the opportunity We
knnmenced by saying, You are aware.
ir. that we are a delegation from mecha

nic and artisans of the city of New-Yor- k,

o make" known to the Governtuent the
pecuniary d(liculties under-whic- h tlie ci-rite- ns

are laboring at the prefit time."
fc, .Well, what do you want ? What would
foo lrae ine do ? what do you come here
'".? ; AYhy dnn'Ujou go tojhell. States

ink ? Go to Nicholas Biddle !" His
Hi umner was agitated, expisssing irapati-nc- e

and great anger. We replied that,
e were mjt not authoiiseu to make an- -

blication to the Hank, but to the Govern
ment, for an amelioration of our suffer.
tigs; to which he reptied " I have been
jplied to by Committee after Committee

;ni New York. Philadelphia, Baltitnote,
nd NVwVYurk ag:irn one, two, fiVe. e- -
"M, atid yon are the eighth, j have dealt

is'y and candidly with alj voij have
ecu ttie committee from-yo- ur citvJ thev
VMd tell you my determination. "T ttt
eW aifd-- now tell yu, I never will re- -

ivM-- e ihe Deposites,. I iiertr will re-cha- r-

com- - here, and my life on it, sir, they
will come ; aye, and from Indiana, for its
all that we heir to the contrary ; and yet
from my own State, every day my-letter- its
tell me they wish this question settled.

Thjey know very well in my district
the character of the man ; who, when he

(takes rinv thing into his head, will carry
i:. rr.i. 'vi t,..,. I clv.ml.lII HUH 'ilt :i. I lit V MHM "11" I

in this Bink business. for I told them
berre I wa elected, how I shoujd vote

that I would rerharter the Bnk, and
restore the DDosite. Sir, I cet letters

longer I wont."
We think there are a qjreat many peo-

ple, who, like the honorable gentleman,
can't stanil tnis state oi tilings mucn iot.- -

Uer and, like him, too, they won't."
Go ahead

SHARP SHOOTING.

In the Senate, a few days since,
Mr. Kane said, he did not rise to go in-

to anv 'discussion. 'but to remark upon the
confident predictions of tWe future which
hatl been made, especially by a benator
Iroro Maryland (Mr-Chamber- s.) That
eutleaian had said that a state of things

would a ise, when no person, however el-

evated, wouM dare to act so and so.
When we look into the future, & attempt
to decide upon coming political results,
we play the part of k little wanton boys,
that swim on bladders far beyond their
depth." These predictions are not very
respectful to the rest of mankind, who

have judgments to form, and decisions to

make for themselves. Besides, sir, the
destiny of all tilings, present and future,-i- s

in the hmds of the Author of all things.
The fallacy of all human predictions, as
to future political results, has been abundan-

tly-shown, by the fact, that they can-

not be aseertained by the use of the most
reliable of all human agents figures. A
gentleman, some years ago, of high cha-

racter for virtue and intelligence, the
equal in all respects to the honorable Se-

nator from Maryland, after speculating
mathematically upon a political result,
became so satisfied that he had arrived at
the 44 quod erat demonstrandum" that he
made not an arithmetical, but a geometri-
cal bet upon the snbject ; and the issue
proved that fisciircs failed him. How vain
then, are all human calculations upon the
future; Anil after such a failure, mathe-
matically, we should be extremely c:iutj
ous how we rely upon inferior agencies.

Mr. Chambers said, I made the bet, sir.
I lost the bet : &. what may appear strange
to the Senator from Illinois, (Mr. Kane,)
I paid the bet. 1 do not say this because .

I know any thing in his private history
which would lead me to suppose it strange
to him, that a man should pay what he
owes. I have inquired nothing about his
private history. I do not occupy myself
in prving intothe history of members, that
after'a night's sleep, I may amiwe the Se-

nate with the incidents of their private
life,- - whiqh my communion with the tat'Je
and slander of the day may have, produc-
ed. This honorable occupation I leave to
the honorable Senator (Mr. Kmc.)

I will now tell the Senator why I made
the bet, and how I lost it I was educa-
ted in the belief, that the moral integrity
of the people was incorruptible Jhat they
would stand by their principles in oppo-
sition to the seductions of party and of-

fice. I knew, if they redeemed this ex-

pectation, my bet could not be lost. I

was confident, and staked my money on

the issue : that' the why, sir. Now. sir,
a gentleman just of the dimensions of the
Senator from Illinois precisely of his ca-

libre of his appearance of his moral
and intellectual properties-ju- st such a

sentleinan, and oihers exactly luce him,
failed to redeem my expectations of tbeir
integrity and honesty, and I lost my bet:
that's the how, sir

EVENING MUSIC AT SEA.
BY A qVONPAM SAILOR.

iVoM the tTdStern JYIonthly JHagai-ine- .

If Music he the food of love, play on.
Give mc excess of it, "

That strain again ; it had a dji'i fall.
Shakspeajis.

On one of the delicions afternoon of
February, peculiar to the AVest-Ipdie- s,

as the sun was declining below the west-

ern horizon, the beautiful Hornet lay in
a calm near the of Cuba. The sea
was uncommonly smooths imparting hard-
ly Sufficient motion to the buoyant ship,
to distuib the jsails. a they lay listlessly
usiaiust, the mast. I had never, until
then, fully realiel the oft repeated com-

parison- of the bosom of the oceany to a

mirror ; bat aovr, the Urulh of it' catiie

line There's no place like home-- '
rose on ihe stillness of the hour, the last
time, a rush of feeling was evident, which,

many, showed itself in tears I The
man who from childhood had braved the
framing brine, and had stood without
fear on the brink of eternity; and he.
who aoyoulcast from the society of th
virtiHBis and the gojid, knew no h0me ;'
alike with the beinx of turbid passions
and unhallowed deeds, jnve a tribute to.
him wlio had so well timed and so feeling-
ly executed one of the most grateful songs
that over g-e- ts a Seamans ear. OM

was good to. look on men I had consid-
ered hardened in iniquity, thirs throwing
open the floodgates ot long pent affections
that they might once more, gladden and
purify the soul I I could not think Such
men entirely lost ; I could bt look on
human nature in a fairer and more pleas-
ing aspect.

No one spoke : and after a few moments.
in which all else was banished by the one
dear thought of the distant home we had
vexr.hanged for our 'home upon the deep,'
each one sought his pillow I do not doubt

purer and a better man. C. D. D.

Tlie Montreal Herald uses the following
language in relation to the removal of the
deposites: -

.
;

' Wre have already saiiLthat we db not
pretend to judge between, the American
people and their President. "We may,
however, be allowed to draw a parallel
where the result is so decidedly in favpr
of tlie happy institutions under which t?ein
Canada liv e. Not only tlie Governor could
nrtdare not, have done this, but the King
of England could not ; or if he had ven-
tured so to do, and refused all explanation,
in three weeks he would hose something
more than his croivn.

H4VE HEMOYED TO THEIR
Jcw I5;uldins?, on the corner of

Fayetttvilh and Market Streets,
Where they intend keeping1 a heavy and well

selectt-- d Slock of
DKUr,! AXD MEUICIN'RS, CHEMIC VLSI

PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS, GLASS- -
WARE, &c. &c. I

All f which will be sold Wholesale and Ratio!
fn Givordble terms,

t

W. 5t II. are desim to close their former
r5itsinss to the present penod and respectfully
;sk of all indebted to them and to F. J.. Haywood,
to ca'l and make payment, as further indulgence
cannot be afTurded.

Haleifch, Feb. I, 1831. J3

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Have formed a connection in the

Wholesale DRY COOftS Business,
" Underthe Firm of

J. O, Disosway & Brother.
And hxve takm the Store, No. 190, Pearl Sti ert,
ntar Mrtiden Lane, formerly occupird by iflf.
Auction EsUblisliment of Messrs. Hicks, Law
RKNCK 8t CO.

v Tbev intend to keen on hand, an aosortmnf bf
Dry Goods includinjr Cotton Bag?iiii,'

to the Virginia, ( irolim and S tnbtftit
Markets generally, which will be offered for sav
on Hccotmnodating terms. ;

VVh'de tiiev acknow!elg-- the patronage re-cei- vd

by the Houses of RAvnoipu h Disoswat
nod Vajtajtwehp &. Djsoswat, in which iheiy
have been heretofore respectively in'erested,
they solicit a sh oe of custom from their former
fpends, and of strangers vis'uing New-Yor- k for
supplier. -

Xe w.York, Feb. 1834. 17 Im .

Mrcsh Garden Seeds. i

Messrs. Turner 4 Hughes !

We have shipped to yoi,
one ftox "ontaininix the-Garde- Seeds of n
nxed lnvo'e. The assortment is perhap
sutnci-h- : 'y extensive io test the demand witti
you ; but sbonld more be needed, they will bp
pron pt!y luroisbeil. As "respects the quality,
we befr leave to say that' you may positive!)
retommend thm. '

I'iese advertise th Agency, and that yon
w'vll he rejfolaily supplied ; that the seeds art
of our own jrotfih, e,ch paper beaijTnpf our. la-

bel and warranty, and for tUeir vitality and ge-
neral good quality, we hold oursehvs resp ,n
sible.' Respect folly.

I). & 0. LAN DUE Til.
Philadelphia, Jan. 4, 1834.

A9parpos, Lrge Parsnip
f .pnst blofwl red Deet Lonjj Oraoye Carrot t

Bet early York Cab Early Ttirnin rooted.
hajje blood red Beet ,

Farly C;ol flower f .arffe York C tbhae 1

White solid Celery iLon sicarlet sliort top
Ye'lvnv Soramer UadisW Hadisti
Brown Dntr-- h Lettice Karly Cabb-tff- e Lettuce
ijrjre Yellow Strats-- Curled Savoy Winter

borifh Onion. . Cabnae
Curled Parsley Erly Ciarlton Peas
Hound Spinach Ivtrre Lima Rrans
Loe Salmon ItarTish Dwarf Imperial Peas
Hid Pickling Cabbage Large winter Drumhead
He d sohd C Cbbaf e
llrwn l)ttrh Lettuce fle Top Turnip
Silver-ki- n Onion landretls extra ear'k
Nuimer Melon Peas v,.

LRkr'v white Dutch I prlrkly Cnctm.bei
Ited Tornip Kadi-- 4

Rirlv Farm etictnaberSix weeks btinch teanii.
This d iv rec-iive- an 1 for. sate, af the Xorth--
CroKh Book-Stor- e,
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not be able, on winding: up, ti nav all de- - it
in and s arant it." I he rves'iuent re-

plied, tk l did so, and I say it no'.v ; it is
acofrupt and abominable institution, buy
in on nresse. and interlVrios: with elec-- !

tion's throughout the country. It has
violaten its CDfirter repeateill y. ve j

answered, that the biness portion tf
the jcitizensT of New-Yor- k, we b'dieve,
view it in a different IFjrht- - But if the
Bnk has violated its , charter, the laws
poinit out the proper course-to- , be pursued.
Here hi esciteitient assumed ao extra-
ordinary --:hnpe, his whole frame trembling
withjairitation. " Well," said he, have

j

I not pursued lawful measures." We
answered, hat the cliarter authorized thes
Piesident to issue a scire facias, but we

ibelicved that course had not been pursued.
lie answered in a vehement-manner- , ' It
may be, however, before the affairs of the
Bank, are wound up."

He became too angry now to hope for
any jood growing out of further conver-satiot- n.

One of our committee, with a
hopes of appeasing his extreme irritation
said f to mm in the kindest manner

Mjay it please the President, we have
been particularly instructed by those
whom we represent, not only to present
our memorial to both Houses of Congress
but jto state personafly to the Execu-
tive jour grievances, and ask the wisdom
of the Government to devise some method
for okir relief." But the President con
tinued, Why am I teazed with commit-
tees ? here I am receiving two or three
anonymous letters every day, threaten
ing ?ne with dafrers and assasination
if I II otrt restore the depositeS' and re- -

charter the Bank the abominable insti-
tution the monster, that ha grown up
out ?of circumstances, and ha3 attempted
to control the Government ; I'vegot my
foot iupon it, and I'll crush it." The
Globe lay before !iim on the table, con-

taining some of the letters refered to.)
He continue- d- Am I XU violate my
constitutional oath ? Is ft to be expec-
ted tJwit I am to be turned from my. pur-rpos- e

? Is AndrewJackson to bw the
knee to the goldencalf.asdid theisraelites
of old ? I tell you If you want relief, go
to Nicholas Biddle." We replied, "Nich-
olas Biddle will tell us that ho is but fol-

lowing the recomendiition of the Execu
tive ijn winding up the affairs of the Bank
by its discounts." The rage
of the President now increased, if possible
to a degree which we shall not atempt to
describe. He continued, 4 Did I advise
him o interfere wilh elections, and cor
rupt jthe morals of the people ? Did I
advise him to withdraw thirty-fiv- e mil -- 1

tionsjfrom the purchase ot inland bills
of exi-.hans- e in the W--e stern country ?

I telK you I am opposed to all Banks and
banking operations from the South Sea
bubble to the present time. The lsraelites
during the absence'of Moses to the mount,
made a golden calf and fell down. and
worshipped it, and they sorely sulfered
for. tjheir idolatry. The people of this
country may yet be punished for their
ilolary. Let the United States Bank
relieve the community by issuing their
notes and I pledge myself that the State
Banks shall not oppress it." ; Believing
that Tjjve hnd already said more than was
Well deceived,, we imw it!ilfv. ilnrinnr- - - " - 'O i

mis interview several persons were pre-
sent.!

DAVID CROCKETT.

Mr. Crockett " went the figure" in the House of
Representatives on Monday, when; considerable
objection was made to printing a petition from
Pennsylvania, on the Deposite business. The
honorable gentleman's speech was " short anj
sweet," and in the wor&J following, to wit :

Sir, as am the only person; from Ten-
nessee in this house who am opposed to
the Administration, I hope I may get a
few words rh ; that I may say what are
my o'n notions on these matters. :Sir, I
thinkjthe jneimber from New-Yor- k, who
has just spfike, has been a little testy, in
his objections ; he talks much about this,
as if ijt was1 a great matter. Sir are we
to stick at such ifles as a few' dollars in
the prjinting a ipatter so animpartant It
Keemsi, "sir, tp me to be somelliing like
loading a twenty - four pounder to shoot a
Ilea j Sir, is it nt sp. We are sending

Halves and Quarters in proportion. C. - i

(CjTor Tickets and Stares in the above ,'t.nti fiw

tf r , by the package or single ticket t .addrrfi' .;

YATBS & Mt5rro?E, Manager '

Wash issto Cjtt, D. C, :

Orders from a djidaDce will receive the
most prompt sttntion, and the Register cort - .
taining the drawings will be sent to all who of
der a above.. ,

Coouvz.alVou SocifctST
;; ,: ... ; j m

jpHB late Annual Meeting of thia Society at
4JL tlie Capitol in Washinrtn mttlon of
Grrrit Smith, Kq of New-York- ,' entered ino
a to ak frpnthe benevolent friends
of the (rreatbject which thv hV tin yitr,
stibscription to its fund of Fifty. TniandlX')?. "

tars, paynble m five rqnal xitiiual instalmetttM,
aud the mover Kenernusiy ertered tis name fin?
oue-tent- h of tbe arnoont. Several rther pes
tleroerialio subscribed $1000, $500; $250, $100,
and snta'ler sum. - '1

It bv"m a cuoditintt of this stthscription, tha'':
to be binding, the whoje amr;nt shate sbi 'J
scribed withm. Sixty days via. on or before the --'

20H ot March iheMan-'frer- s lof ithe JSocitfy
niost earnestly and resectftillyrcll Mpon
friend! of this 1nit"nitii, ibroujritOttt the Uni.
ted Stites to unite wijtv Mfi Smithy" And Ih 5

udif-- r liberal philanthropists who bave followed
liis exajmpre, In raKingf the pfopoVediimoMot
viihin khe time men'ionedas ihi adtUrion tr
their findis pecesssri toUnti.l Hye Sneirry "

to meejt itsfengpm'niiy'and .:to. carry va 1u
with lhe desired eflVettt. ... X v

Soripiions will be; receive! JT . J, CliU,
Treasurer of the oc;ets-- t f .?-.-

t WwdlnrtonV H. 6, 1834-- : --A'JZ 7
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